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Concept of « à la carte » support
Idea proposed during a visit of Marie Calmel in Suriname in
October 2013:
– All project partners have their own unique processes, priorities, level
of advancement and needs in terms of REDD+ readiness
– Easier for countries to participate effectively on the regional level if
they also move forward with REDD+ preparations domestically

Opportunity made official through the 2nd Steering Committee
meeting in Amapá in December 2013:
– Technical expert support available from ONF International, 20 mandays per country/state to choose « à la carte » from wish-lists
– Bilateral discussions to agree on priorities and develop ToR
– Implementation began for Suriname in early 2014

Step 1: Development of wish-list for Suriname
Mapping of projects ongoing in the country related to each regional project component:

A long wish-list was drafted for possible technical support that
would accelerate advancement of the ongoing projects.

Step 2: Choice of « à la carte » support

Involving ONFI experts in responding to the following questions:
-What is the quality of existing forest cover maps for Suriname?
(support accuracy assessment of maps with QA/QC protocol)
- How can forest cover monitoring be done with free software and
free satellite images? (training in the open source software QGIS
and production of comparative table of satellite imagery)

Rationale for the choice of « à la carte » activities
Urgency of needs:
What kind of support
would be most helpful
right now for moving
forward with planned
activities?

Situation: With tight deadline, Suriname had to
produce a National Plan for Forest Cover Monitoring
for another purpose than REDD+.
Crucial to create synergies and avoid duplication of
efforts by making sure that the FCM plan is in line
with international requirements for REDD+ MRV.

Forest Cover Monitoring Unit (FCMU) must gain skills to produce activity
data in line with international requirements for REDD+ MRV:
-Quality of the maps they have produced nationally so far must be known
- Better overview of available methodological choices must be gained
- Training in relevant technical tools is needed for all staff.

Availability of ONFI expertise:
Expert in QGIS and QA/QC could
come for a mission in Suriname
from ONFI headquarters in Paris.

Relevance for the region:
Topics are in line with project
component 1 and outputs can be
shared on the regional level.

Overview of « à la carte » support to Suriname
1 international mission in March 2014: Aimé Kemavo, ONFI
1) Training in QGIS and remote sensing plugins for FCM (2 days)

12.5
days are
spent so
far

2) Participatory development of QA/QC protocol
for validation of maps (3 days)

Technical discussions with other ONFI experts
+ Comparative table overview of satellite imagery
+ Technical discussions about international requirements for
REDD+ MRV and implications for the National Plan for Forest
Cover Monitoring

1) QGIS training 3-4 March 2014

Trainer:

Participants:

Aimé Kemavo
from ONFI (Paris)

SBB Department
of Research and
Development

(Nicolas Degarne
from ONF-Guyane
also participated
and provided
support)

+ two GIS analysts
from another
institution, CELOS
NARENA

Most participants had used ArcGIS before which is expensive.
QGIS has more tools available for free.

1) QGIS training 3-4 March 2014
Status / results so far:
-

QGIS is used much more in SBB than before

-

Local team feels confident to keep exploring QGIS and learning
more

-

FCM plan implementation will be based on free and open source
software as far as possible

-

Participant from CELOS NARENA spread the new knowledge
further by giving a training for others after the training

2) QA/QC Protocol 5-7 March 2014
Support for validation of Basemap 2000 and Deforestation map 2000-2009
Visiting experts: Aimé Kemavo and Marie Calmel
Participants: SBB Forest Cover Monitoring Unit (FCMU) and CELOS NARENA
Goal: Develop a QA/QC protocol for assessing the accuracy and validate two
existing maps created by the FCMU

2) QA/QC Protocol 5-7 March 2014
Status / results so far:
-

QA/QC protocol was developed during mission of ONFI experts

-

Local team in Suriname are practicing to implement the protocol

-

ONFI will check the quality of their validation work in pilot areas
(= additional days of ”à la carte” support will be used)

-

The local team is expected to publish results of the validation by
the end of 2014

3) Comparative table of satellite imagery
For producing the existing forest/non-forest map and deforestation map, free Landsat
imagery with 30 m resolution were used.
For designing the future mapping methodology, the Forest Cover Monitoring Unit
(FCMU) needed an overview of existing alternatives.

Status / results so far:
-

Anne-Cécile Capel from ONFI supported the development of a comparative table
of satellites including information about sensors, resolution, number of bands,
cost, etc

-

This table was useful for developing the National Plan for Forest Cover Monitoring

-

The comparative table has been shared at the regional level, in REDD+ for the
Guiana Shield WG2 in Paramaribo (see project webstie).

Overview of « à la carte » support to Suriname
Total: 20 days
Used: 12.5 days
Remaining: 7.5 days

Remaining « à la carte » days for Suriname may be used to:
- Check the QA/QC quality after local protocol implementation
- Keep supporting the design and preparation for REDD+ MRV
- Support forest cover monitoring and carbon stocks assessment
To be confirmed with
ONFI what is feasible
and in line with
regional project
requirements

Thank you
The « à la carte » support has been very useful for Suriname so far.
We will be happy to continue sharing outputs and gained skills to others
in the REDD+ for the Guiana Shield project.

Thank you from Suriname to:

Additional collaboration between ONFI and Suriname
In addition, Suriname has received support from ONF International in the
formulation of the National Plan for Forest Cover Monitoring (FCM plan).
This has not been done through REDD+ for the Guiana Shield, but through a
parallel contract outside the project between ONFI and the Amazon
Cooperation Treaty Organization (ACTO).

Because of its expertise demonstrated through the
”à la carte” support, ONF International was chosen
as the consultant to formulate the National Plan for
Forest Cover Monitoring (FCM plan) for Suriname,
on SBB’s recommendation.

ONFI-ACTO consultancy in support of Suriname
Context:
Suriname is one of eight member countries of the
Amazon Cooperation Treaty Organization (ACTO)
and participates in the project ”Monitoring of
forest cover in the Amazon region”
This project has funded forest cover monitoring in
Suriname since 2012 and will continue to provide
resources until 2017.
To continue the work, ACTO requested its member
countries to each formulate a National Plan for
Forest Cover Monitoring (FCM plan) for the coming
years.
FCM Plan Consultant:

Role of SBB in the ACTO project
Implementation of the ACTO project
”Monitoring of Forest Cover in the
Amazon Region” in Suriname:

Political focal point:
Ministerie van Buitenlandse Zaken (BUZA)
Technical focal point:
Ministerie van Ruimtelijke ordening, Grond- en Bosbeheer (RGB)

Stichting voor Bosbeheer en Bostoezicht is the
implementing arm of the Ministry of RGB

ACTO has supported the establishment of a
Forest Cover Monitoring Unit (FCMU) in
Suriname, located at SBB

FCM Plan drafting Jan-June 2014
Lots of hard work and involvement from SBB Forest Cover Monitoring Unit and other
stakeholders in Suriname in a truly collaborative process

Coordinating lead author: Sara Svensson, ONFI Focal Point in Suriname
Technical expert support from ONFI: Anne-Cécile Capel (mission 23-26 February) and
Marie Calmel (mission 12-15 April) with budget from ACTO
Guiding
principle:
The FCM plan
must be fully
synchronized
with the REDD+
Readiness
process in
Suriname

Content of the FCM plan:
Introduction
1) Conceptual framework
2) Diagnosis
3) Policy measures and
instruments
4) Strategic framework
5) Programs
6) Management tools
Conclusion
60 pages + annexes

FCM Plan drafting Jan-June 2014
Status / results so far:
-

First draft of the National Plan for Forest Cover Monitoring is available

-

The plan supports REDD+ planning and design of a National Forest
Monitoring System and MRV

-

Draft 1 presented in National Workshop on 20 May

-

Comments will be incorporated and additional consultations will be
conducted

-

Final version will be ready by the end of June

-

ONFI will keep supporting parts of the implementation of the FCM plan
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